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Prof. Macounlisted the easternRobin in this region, but all of our birds
were propinqua.
ERRATUM.

In ' The Auk,' Vol. XXIV,

plate xviii, fig. 1, for "Nests oœWestern

Grebe," read "Nests of California Grebe."

RED-SPOTTEI]
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IN Part IV, p. 15, of the monumentalwork of Dr. R. Ridgway,
'The Birdsof North and Middle America,'theAlaskanspecimens
of the Red-spottedBluethroatare mentionedunder the name
" Cyanosylvia
suecica(Linnaeus)."
Thoughhavingseenno specimens
procuredin AlaskaI do not
hesitateto state, that Alaskan specimensdo not belongto the
typical form, Cyanecula(or Cyanosylvia)suecicasuecica(L.),
so commonin summerin Scandinaviaand northernEuropegenerally,but are in fact identicalwith the EastSiberianform,named
by me• C. suecicarobusta(in Russianin 'Psovaiai Rusheinaia
Okhota,' i.e., 'Hunting and Shooting,'1907, No. 6, published
13 March, p. 87; in German in 'Ornith. Monatsb.,'Maiheft,
1907, p. 79).
First of all, the dimensions
givenby Dr. Ridgwayfor Alaskan
specimens
(l.c., p. 16) are too largefor C. suecica(L.) typ. but
quiteagreewith thoseof C. suecica
robusta,
as will be seenfrom
dimensions
givenbelowfor differentforms of this species. Secondly,it mustbe kept in mind,that Bluethroats
are not met with
migratingor winteringany•vhere.
in Americasouthof Alaska;
thereforeit is to be presumed,that birds summeringin Alaska
migratein autumnwestwardto the mainlandof Asia,andpassthe
winter there; but all Bluethroatsof EasternAsia belongto the
form

robusta.

• Evidently alter the fourth
print.-- S. B.

part of the great work above mentioned was in
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I procuredduringthe summerof 1905 in the t(olyma'sdelta
(between690-69«
ø N.) 27 specimens
of this bird and carefully
comparedthemwith morethan 150specimens
from otherlocalities,
chieflyin theSt. Petersburg
Academical
Museum,andcameto the
conclusion,
that thereare threefairly distinguishable
subspecies
or geographical
forms.
1. Smallpale Caspianform, C. suecica
pallidogularis
Zarudn.
(= C. discessa
Madar.). Paler than typical form, especially
the blue of the throatin the malesvery pale, wing in c• about
69-71 min., exceptionally
larger,but only 1 spec.out of 16 c•c•
examinedhad it 73.5 min., long; tarsus26-28.
This formbreedsin southeastern
Russiafrom (including)Kharkov Governre.,whereit meetshoweverthe typicalform,through
Caucasusand Transeaucasia
and TranscaspianProvinceon one
sideand lowerUral and part of KirghlzSteppeon the otheras
far east as Zaissanskin N. E. part of RussianTurkestan (about

47ø N., 85ø E. ft. Greenw.). Seasonalmigrationsof this form
are quite limited.
2. Typical Europeanand West-Siberian
form, C. suecica(L.)
typ. Darker and larger than Caspianform, wing of c•c• norreally 72-74 mm., rarely smaller,downto 70 mm., and only in 2
specimensamong 50 males examinedlarger--up to 77 mm.;
tarsus26.5-27, only in 2 specimens(others,not thosejust mentioned) amongfifty longer- up to 28 min. Breedsfrom Scandinavia eastwardsup to Yenesey,and much further south than
generallysupposed:down to 50ø N. in Central Russia,as well
as in RussianTurkestan(higherup hills,than C. pallidogularis),
Yarkand

and even Tibet.

Winters in Africa and India.

3. Large, East Siberianform, C. suecicarobustaButurl. It
is just a shadedarkerthan the typicalform, especi/tlly
the rufous
spot on the throatof malesis darker,morerusty-chestnut
tinged
(but this color differenceobservable
only in comparingseriesof
skins). Wing of malesabout 74-78 mm. long,very rarely (in 4
specimens
amongforty) less,downto 72 mm. Tarsus 27.5-28.5
mm. long (only 1 specim.among40 examined- and this single
bird not one of four small-wingedbirds just mentioned- had
tarsusshorter: 26.5 min.). Breedsfrom upper (eastern)partsof
Lower Tunguskavalleyand Monjero (i.e., aboutfrom 100ø E.
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fr. Greenw.)eastwards,
includingChukchiland and AnadyrRiver
(and evidentlyAlaska),winteringin China.
WESENBERG,
ESTHONIA,
RussiA, Oct. 17, 1907.
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TSE generaMycteriaand Tantalusof Linnecus,
as originally
founded(Syst.Nat., ed. X, 1758,p. 140),were both monotypic,
Mycteriahavingthe singlespecies
M. americana,
and Tantalusthe
singlespeciesT. loculator.Mycteria(No. 74) has precedence,
standingaboveTantalus(No. 75) on the samepage. The names
Mycteria americanaand Tantalusloculatorboth unfortunately
relateto thesamespecies,
aslongsincepointedout by Lichtenstein,
and later by others.
Mycteriaamericana
Linn. has for its solebasisMarcgrave's
Jabiru-guacu,
whichLichtenstein
states(Abhandl.Berlin Akad.
Wiss., Phys.K]., 1816-1817[1819],p. 163), on the basisof the
originalmanuscriptand drawings,"ist TantakesLoculator,den
die Figur auf p. 200 vorstellt." Tantalusloculator
is basedon the
Wood Pelican(Pelecanus
sylvestris
on the plate) of Catesby's
'Carolina.' As explainedby Lichtenstein,
and as is evidenton
inspection,
Marcgrave's
figureson pages200 and 201 of his 'Historiec
rerumNaturallure
Brasiliec'
aretransposed,
sothathisfigure
of the Jabiruis placedon p. 201,in thetextrelatingto the Jabiruguacu,andthefigureof thelatterin thetextrelatingto the Jabiru.
Liunecusmakesno referenceto the Jabiru,whichLichtensteinhere

(1.c.) namedCiconiamycteria,
itsfirsttenablesystematic
designation. Linnecus
wasthusmisledinto identifying
the figureof the
Jabiruasthatof the Jabiru-guacu,
he evidently
basinghisgeneric
diagnosis
onthewronglyplacedfigureof theJabiruandhisspecific
diagnosis
on the description
of the Jabiru-guacu,
whichis the
Wood Ibis, his Tantalus loe•lator.

